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N thc flrst Wcdncsday of
June, the highcst Court
of our Churc li incets at

Toronto. It ouglit to be look-
cd upon as a inatter of duty
by the represcutatives of
the different, Congregations

-.. throughout the Province to bc
present, and to assist b5 thecir
counsels in promioting cvcry

object which iay tend te the promnotion of
the prospcrity of the Chiurcli, as Weil as of
the cause o? religien. Important masures
Will bc discussed, and WC~ trust ihat thc
conpaint yearly made of the sinall attend-
auce of Eiders will tiot be necessary at this
ineeting. The wholc business should not
be left in the bands of the M-Ninisters, not
thiat there is any reason te find fault with
the decisions hitherto arrivcd at, but bce-
cause the Care and rcspousibility o? legisia-
tion should not bc threwn altog-ether on
thieir shouiders. Thec arc inattcrs o?
business, in whichi the advicc o? thc Eiders,
as ien acc1uaintcd with business, is absn-

lutely neeessary. Besides, Cong,,regations
should bc fully rcprcsented in ail our Churcli

ICourts, and thecir representatives bic present
to obtain an aceurate aequaintance with
the working of the Schcnies of the Church,

i so that thcy niay bc euabled te Iay their
clainis before the people. This, no printcd
report ean do.

Wc shal gnive as full a report of' the pro-
cecdings of the Synod. in our noit nuniber,
as our space will admit of'.

Our readers wvill find anon- the contents
o? this nuniber a continuation of I Glimp.
ses of thc Lufe of tic Rev. Willîim Roess.»
A pressure of'othcr duties lias prevcnted our
respectcd correspondent froin continuing
his comninunieations se regularly as lie had
anticipated. The intcresting accounit of the
stru&gglcs and successcs of Mr. Ross wiIl lie
read wvit pleasure, particularly eonîing
freon one Who had au intimnate personal
knowiedge o? thc subjeet of these Il Gliinp-
ses." A continuation of thexu lias been

Ipromised.

Ejdus of ouir c'i{urtý.
Pits'rrr.wrt OF OTTAWà-The usual quar-

terly meeting of tbis court was held in St.
-Indrcw*s Church, Ottawa, on Wcdnesday, the
9tb day of %Tayý Thc xncmbcrs prcscnt were
the lier. G. D. Ferguson, inoderator; the Bteys.
Dr. Spence, William Y. Canning, William
White, James Sicveright, J. B3. Mullani, and J.
C. Sn.ilh.

-1 report froni IL. J. Bortbwick of bis labours
in the mission field of P>ortland, since last
meeting of Presbyîery. was rend by the xnoder-
ator. The Prvesbyc receircd the report, nD(
re-solvedt that irhercas Mlr. B3orthwick is not in
a position to, pcrforin the dulies o? an ordained 1
missionary, sissigned to Min by this Presbytery,
on the 24th of August, 1864, owing to the rosi-
lion which lie holds as miaster or an -t.cn nt
Ottawa, the Presbytcry dcems it expeýdient,
heu ceorth, te regard Mr. Ilorthwick as a minis-

ter without charge, residing within their
bounds. The Presbytery at the saine lime de-
sires to express its thankfulness te 31r. Borth-
wick for bis past services, and would bc most
happy te receive nny serçices which it might
bc in his power te render in the future.

31r. Millaz ordained missionary, rend a short
report of bis labours in Mountain and South
Gowtc, since last meeting cf Presbyterv. The
Presbytery reccivcd the report, but nt Uic sarne
tima resolred, that as il, would bc unadvîsablo
te continue Nlr.. Millir's labours in Souath Gowcr
and MeunuLin, on aceunt of tha dîvided state
ef thesc con gregations; and as there was no
ether field within the bounds in wbvich tha mis-
sionary -voulda bc required, the Presbytery
would recomnmend Mr. Millar te turu bis atten-
tion te soe other field.

A cati frein the congregation of Peterboro,


